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Press release

Hamburg, January 11, 2024 – 2 days, 6 stages, 750 speakers:OnMay7&8, 2024, the
OMR Festival will play host to experts and influential figures from across the digital
economy and marketing sector in Hamburg, Germany. The next wave of confirmed
speakers is headlined by entrepreneur and pop culture icon Kim Kardashian,
entrepreneur and marketing professor Scott Galloway, as well as German
sports-techbillionaireCarstenKoerl.

The digital economy and marketing sectors will once again converge in Hamburg,
Germany for the OMR Festival 2024 for two days in May. The Festival encompasses
current trends shaping the digital landscape, groundbreaking developments in tech&
platforms, AI, eCommerce, CRM and marketing. Conference attendees canexpect an
interdisciplinary program highlighted by insights from experts and animated debates
between key decision-makers from across the digital economy. The expected crowd
of 70,000 can look forward to a robust exchange of ideas with over 1000 exhibitors
and partners at the Expo, in the 100+ Side Events and Guided Tours. The
discourse-oriented OMR Masterclasses give partners and speakers a platform to
present themselves as experts in their respective fields and to engage with a curated
audience.

Roland Eisenbrand, Head of Content at OMR: “Our goal for OMR24 is to provide
attendees with an insightful mix of business and entertainment. It is an industry
meet-up for individuals from across the vast digitalmarketing spacewith awide range
of expertise – from economics to marketing and pop culture. We provide a stage to
those persons who have made an impact on the digital marketing space and whose
history, ideas and visions for the future can serve as a sourceof inspiration for everyone
in attendanceatOMR24.”

These speakers are confirmed forOMR24
Entrepreneur, businessmogul, actor andproducerKimKardashianfirst burst onto the
scene in 2007after thepremiereof her hit E! Entertainment reality series “KeepingUp
with theKardashians”whichended in 2021 after twenty seasons. Kardashian andher
family signedanewmulti-year dealwithHULU tocreate “TheKardashians”,whichbegan



airing in early 2022and is now in its fifth season. In 2023, Kimstarred in “AmericanHorror
Story” season 12 alongsideEmmaRoberts andannounced twoupcomingprojects—as
producer and star of a legal dramaseries createdbyRyanMurphy andasproducer and
actor in thecomedyfilm, “TheFifthWheel”,whichwas sold toNetflix.

Kardashian is the founderof SKIMS, the solutions-orientedunderwear, loungewear and
shapewearbrand,which launched in 2019 and is nowvaluedatUSD4b. In 2022, she
launchedboth her innovative skincarebrandSKKNBYKIMandprivateequity firmSKKY
Partnerswith JaySammons.

Kardashian, asoneof themost followedsocialmedia accountson the internet, uses her
platform tobringawareness andattention toher fight for criminal justice reformand is
currently studying for a lawdegree through theapprenticeshipprogram in the stateof
California. Shepassed thefirst of twobar exams inDecember 2021. She is also a
supporter of numerouscharitableorganizations including theChildren’sHospital Los
Angeles, theDreamFoundation anddisaster relief e�orts including thefires in Los
Angeles, andhelpedopen theRobertG. KardashianCenter for EsophagealHealth at
UCLA.

Digitalmarketingexpert andmarketingprofessor atNYUSternSchool ofBusinessScott
Galloway is known for his predictions andcritiquesof actors in thedigital economy:
from rebuking themightof TheBig Four andanalyzingbusinessmodels topraise for tech
regulationpassedby theEU.He shares his viewson various TVappearances and
podcasts, including influential businesspodcast” Pivot”,which heco-hostswith tech
journalist and fellowOMR24speaker KaraSwisher.Millions tune into his YouTubechannel
“TheProfGShow” for interviewswithbig-nameguests andopinionsoncurrent tech
trends. Furthermore, hepublishes his takes via his newsletter “NoMercy /NoMalice”, in
several NewYork Timesbestsellingbooks andvia his LinkedIn account,which is followed
by600ksubscribers. Althoughaprofessor,Gallowayhas alsoput his theses into
practice having foundedninecompanies, includingdigital intelligencecompany L2
whichwas sold toGartner in 2017 forUSD 160m.Gallowayhas also servedon the
executiveboardofdirectors for both theNewYork TimesandUrbanOutfitters.

CarstenKoerl is aGerman sports-techbillionaire. Beginning in 1997, Koerl helped lay the
groundwork forwhatwouldeventually becomebettingplatformBWIN. In 2001, he
foundedSportradar,which has sinceevolved into aglobal sportsdataempire. From
FIFA to theNBA, Sportradar is theo�cial datapartner of thebiggestplayers in the
sports industry and in turnmakes its trovesofdata available to sportsmedia andbetting

https://omr.com/en/daily/omr24-first-four-ferriss-swisher-koons-whittaker


providers. In total, Sportradar covers almostonemillionevents in over 90sports every
year from itsHQ inSt.Gallen, Switzerland. In September 2021, Koerl andSportradar
madeheadlines in theUSAbyhavingglobal sporting iconMichael Jordanheadline the
company's IPOonNasdaq. Jordan is amongsomeveryprominent investors in
Sportradar, includingChelseaowner ToddBoehly andnow formerownerof theDallas
Mavericks. At the timeof its IPO, the valuationofSportsradarwas a staggeringUSD
4.7b—andCEOKoerl headsa teamof nearly 4000 in 20di�erent countries.

Visitors to theOMRFestivalwill also have thechance to seeothermajor players from
around theglobe include, presidentofmessenger appSignalMeredithWhittaker,
American artist Je�Koons, author andentrepreneur TimFerrissandmusicproducer and
executiveRickRubin. Additional confirmedspeakers includeartist anddesignerColm
Dillane, better knownasKidSuper, foundersofdigital platformadaMiriamMeckeland
LéaSteinacker,entrepreneurBryan Johnsonandcontent creatorMrs. Bella. A
complete list of confirmedspeakers is available here.

OMRFestival Tickets
TheOMR24Festival Pass is available for EUR499.00 (net). Tickets to the
Finance-Forward-Conferencecost EUR899.00 (net). Both tickets canbepurchased
here.

O�cial press imagesare available here.

Membersof thepress canapply formedia credentials in thecomingweekson theOMR
Presspage. Information regardingaccreditationguidelines canalsobe foundon the
OMRPresspage.

Please feel free tocontact us should youhaveanyquestions.
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OMR is Europe’s leading platform for the global digital economy, spanning
content, events and technology. Its flagship event is the OMR Festival, the
largest gathering of digital business, media and marketingexecutives in Europe.
Since its inception in 2011, OMR has transformed into a 360° media company
focussing on everything about everything in the digital business space. From
daily reports published on omr.com, to an in-house podcast production
company that produces more than 100 podcast formats, Podstars by OMR, a
robust range of education products, OMR Education, the leading digital
marketing jobs portal in the DACH region, OMR Jobs & HR and a growing
software comparison platform with over 50,000 independent reviews on over
5000 tools in OMR Reviews OMR creates and cultivates original content and
events year-round.Currently,OMRemploys350people inHamburg via ramp106
GmbH. Formore information, visitwww.omr.com.


